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SPECIAL NOTICE
As is our usual custom, this store "will close at 6 P.

today, as on all business days. Plan io get
your shopping ended when the day is done. Wind
up the week's bu3ing at "The Daylight Store' be-

fore 6 P. M. Saturday'.

SOUVENIRS
Big Assortment Little Prices

The largest assortment and best-by-f- ar variety of
pretty and unique Souvenirs in the city. All the
Jatest novelties, embracing spoons, fobs and pocket
pieces, post cards, pictures, leather and paper ar-

ticles, china and glass pieces, Indian blankets, etc.
All at our famous fractional prices.

A VACATION THOUGHT
Keep cheerful Samuel Johnson once said: "It is worth Five

Thousand Dollars a year to have the habit of looking on the
bright side o things." That's true today as yesterday and
will 3cep thro' tomorrow. "Don't keep your kindness in water-

tight compartments. If it runs over a bit, 'twill do no one

harm.' If you are going away for an outing over Sunday, or for
a longer period, take the family with you but don't forget to

send them here to fill their needs ere they leave; and remember

to keep the store at your elbow to lean on for all your wants
while away. Our prompt and reliable MAIL ORDER SERVICE
will save you money and time. Come down to the store today
and get things ready. Be kind to the workers and come
before 6 P. M.

THE

"DIFFERENT

STORE"

WELCOME
VISITORS

To Our free Phones

Portland's

Retail
House

Drinking Founts, Cooking School, Lavatories, Information Bu-

reau, Rest Rooms and Writing Desks, fully supplied with sta-

tionery, etc. Check 3our parcels free. Best free delivery service
in the cit'. The coolest shopping mart in Portland.

Many Magnetic Millinery
Marvels

Today in the "Bijou" Salons
Second Floor Annex

Our milliners have prepared a won
derful convention of bargains for to-

day's patrons. A plenty for all, too.
Past experience has taught us we
must provide an ample supply to fill
the demand when

Beautiful
"liaxine Elliott" Hats are

Advertised at

$2.00
We've so prepared. Come and choose from great assortments

? of this charming, favorite style hat today; all wanted col
oringsblack, brown, navy, green, etc., prettity and stylishly
trimmed with dashing ribbons and dainty flowers. A wonder-
ful special value, for LO fftoday only, at pmjj
A Quick Passing of These

Dress Stuffs
TODAY AT HALF PRICE

West Annex First. Floor.

We are determined to close out every yard of odds and qnds in
Colored Dress Fabrics; they are all this season's styles, in-

cluding Novelty English Mohairs, in. stripes, checks and
changeable effects; Novelty Tweed Suiting, in mannish hard-finishe- d

weaves. All go at Half Price.

Regular $2.50 goods for, yard 1.25
Regular $2.00 goods for, yard $1.00
Regular $1.50 goods for, yard , 75
Regular $1.00 goods for, yard 50
Imported Black English Mohair Sicilians

52 inches wide, good weight, perfect dye and finish Regular
Soc values; special for today only, yard 59

Short Prices on Table Linens
Today First Floor

Bleached Linen Table Damask, 62 inches wide, no dressing and
excellent wearing quality, yard 68

Bleached Linen Napkins, full dinner size and many handsome
patterns Value $3.00; special, dozen $3,25

Richardson's Linen Sheetings; just In; woven of round thread;
greatry in demand now for Shirtwaists and linen suits; pure
flax
24 yards wide per. yard 52.00
2Vs yards wide per yard $2.50

: Best "Man's Shop" in Town
Seasonable Saturday Specials.

West Annex First Floor.

J Is where men of dressy inclinations and prudent propensities
0 exchange a little small change for the smartest things in Male

J Toggery shown in Portland. A plenty of new "nxins" for va-- e

cation or business wear at special prices for todaj.
I 1.50 SHIRTS, 79c.

J Men's $1.50 Golf Shirts; all this season's goods; correct styles,
0 good colors, broken lines; not all sizes, but what are left will

be closed out at a choice for. 79
2 50c NECKWEAR, 19c.

J Men's Neckwear, Tccks and Four-in-Han- ds 35c and 50c val--0

ues; extra special at 19
J . 25c HOSE, 18c.
J Men's Fashioned Seamless Half Hose, fancy striped Best 25c

J, value; special at, the pair 18j
I BIG OUTS IN UNDERWEAR.

Two styles in Men's Underwear one a pure white mesh, tho
other dark Oxford gray, fine-strip- ed balbriggan The best
50c values; special at, the garment 35

5 Cooper's spring needle, balbriggan
bhirts and Drawers; good blue shade Our regular $1.2o gar-
ments; special at, the garment. . 87Vs
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STUFFS THAT MAKE UP WELL AND COST LITTLE
Wash Goods and Domestic AislesFirst Floor.

A SALE SUMMER SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS. Dainty, pretty
witcheries; real d. Read reductions

$6.00 Waist Patterns special at ...".. ; . . v$4.75
$5.00 Waist Patterns special at ...... ?3.90
$4.50 Waist Patterns special at ?3.75
$3.50 Waist Patterns special at $2.90
$3.25 Waist Patterns special .it $2.75
$3.00 Waist Patterns special at. $2.25
$2.50 Waist Patterns-spec- ial at $2.00
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Goods ond Wash Stuffs
White Goods, Jacquard, Piques, Fancy Duck

Suitings, Paris Lace Persian Mulls and Mer-
cerized Madras Values yard

lustre, Voiles, Fancy Organdies and Batistes, in
values to 35c; yard 15

and Imported Silk-Mbc- ed Crepons, Printed Nets, Dotted
and Embroidered special,

12,000 yards Danish Cloth; colors, 26 inches wide; wool, per
yard 3L2y2

Bedspreads, good crochet Spreads, medium-weig- ht Summer; many
handsome patterns; special 85

Fine Marseilles Bedspreads; extra large, patterns
special $2.25

No Wonder You Rub Your Eyes and Read
This Item Over Twice !

'TODAY
ONLY

White

Ginghams

WOMEN'S SL
WALKING OR STREET SUITS

Today's $6.95 Indeed

Handsome, fashionable, tailored Suits, of the present season's production, and every suit
the of one of leading man tailors. Both plain tailored and trimmed
effects serges, cheviots and etamines, with a color choice of black, blues and browns. Eton
and blouse styles of very latest design. The greatest suit value ever offered by this or any
other Portland house. The best regular values at $15, $1S.50 and $25 ever QX
on sale in Portland; one day only that day today

A Day of Extraordinary Opportunity for Providing
Beautiful Evening and Opera Costumes at

One-Ha- lf !

Our magnificent stock of these unrivaled gowns evening and society the values up to 50, on Saturday only at One-"cr-i-

their modestregular prices. crepe-de-chinq- s. peau-de-soi- and etamines in all the latest models and surpassing"
and dainty laces, every wanted in great fashion for one day only

Pretty Kimonas and House
Wrappers

$2.00 Kimonas 94c
Handsome, long Kimonas dainty lawns and other Summery wash materials in a

color ranse embracinc black and white, pinks, blues, reds and greens, pretty
flower patterns and conventional designs. Oriental effects, etc.: C f rvalues upto $2.00 in the lot for one day only at UtK-

$2.50 Wrappers tor. 79c
Very attractive percale Wrappers in striped, floral and Dresden patterns, navy, red, black and gray

colorings, narrow or wide collars, belted backs and yokes, bishop sleeves, flounce styles, 97(r
trimmed in pretty braid and embroidered effects. Values to 2.50 for today only at J- -

15.00
15.50
25.00

handiwork America's

Handsome
coloring convention

TODAY SEES A

Sweeping Clearance of Women's Undermuslins
EVERY PIECE IN THE HOUSE

Women who are particular in underwear selections with profit to themselves, choose from
our stocks before departing on their Summer trips. Such opportunity as this will have flown ere
"town season" opens again. Better come in today. Some numbers may last longer. Remember

Entire stock reduced. Special mentions:

GOWNS Made of muslin, nainsook and cambric, trimmed in embroidery, laces, high,
low, round or square neck, including new slip-ove-r, long, elbow and wide kimona style sleeves.
Regular prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $20 to $20.00; special prices 42, 63, 85j, $1.25,
$2.19, $17.00. With many between prices.

DRAWERS Of same material as above, trimmedin Swiss Hamburg' embroidery, dainty laces and
ribbons. Regular prices, 25c, 50c, 60c, S5c, $1.00 to $9.50; special prices

21, 42p, 50, 72, 85d to $8.35
LADIES' SKIRTS Of fine white materials, trimmed in a great variety of styles of flounces, edged

with Yal, Point de Paris, Cluny or Maltese or fine embroideries. Regular prices, 65c, $1.00. $1.50,
$2.25, $2.75 to $45.00; special prices 55, 85, $1.25, $1.94, $2.42 to $39.50

LADIES' CORSET COVERS Of fine cambric and nainsook, tight-fittin- g, French full front, or
without shoulder straps for evening wear, trimmed in an almost endless variety of styles. Regu-
lar prices, 25c, 35c, 50c 75c, $1.00 to $9.00; special

21, 30, 42, 63tf, 85 to $7.95
LADIES SHORT AND LONG CHEMISES Round or low, square neck, trimmed in embroidery or

lace insertion and edging. Regular prices, 50c, Soc, $1.00, $1.35, $2.00 to $9.00; special
42, 72, 85, $1.15, $1.69 to $7.95

A of Saturday
In the Small Wares Shop

FlMt Fleer.
FI. PAPER.

5 double sheets Fly Paper; special at 16c
10c SHOE PASTE 3c.

Shoe Paste for fine, black leather shoes: does not soli Angers
Hcgular value 13c; special at. Jar Sc

T SPOOLS THREAD 23c.
Best American Spool Cotton, for hand or machine; all sixes;

black or white; 200 yards on spool; special 7 Spool 23c
3Tc "WRITING PAPER 18c.

Fine "White Correspondence Paper, with embossed initial on every
sheet; all letters; enclosed in pretty box Our
regular 35c value: special at. the box igc

IT'S SO LARGE
"I And myself completely bewildered," said a lady who had

been visiting the great Exposition. Tve spent the whole day
and scarcely know what I have seen.

The Exposition is large and it's hard to find one's way around
if not directed. At the same time lf very unpleasant to havo
to ask questions of cverj'one one meets. There's one solution of
the trouble, and only one.

The Guide Book
Official Guide directs you where to go and what to see.

It sells everywhere for 25 cents. "We furnish our patrons A
GUIDE FOR S CENTS. "With every purchaso of 51, or over, we
give a coupon good for 20 cents toward the purchase of tha
Guido Book, when presented at the headquarters. Oriental build-
ing, Exposition grounds.
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SPECIAL ARRIVALS OF NOTE JUST REGISTERED.

IN THE SHOE STORE
Ob "The Fair-Wa- y Seath Annex Flwt Floor.

A LeadlaK New York Shoe HotMe sent us by express several
cases of "Women's smart, new ,

GRAY, SEA-ISLA- DUCK HALF SHOES
with soft, easy, flexible, 'hana-turne- d soles: easy to the tread;
the ideal Summer Shoe; wide ribbon tics and in thnt popular
shade of gray that has caught the high favor of smart dressora
this Summer in all Eastern style centers.

Extra Special Values Tan Shoes Today
This Includes all the llr.es of Tan Lace and Button Shoes; the

different grades and prices. Positively these prices will hold
good for one day only

Our regular J3.5D Tan Vlci Kid, Harney" make; special
at, the pair 2.35"

Our
- regular 53.30 Tan i Hussia Calf, "Gloria" make;

-
special

at, tho pair S2.95

Our regular $4.00 Tan Russia Calf,
special at, the pair

"Protection" make;

Our regular Tan Vlci Kid, "Duttenhofer" make;
special at. the pair

Seven styles to select from: all sires and widths.

...93.00

.93.00

The Olds-Wortman-Ki- ng Store: Washington, Fifth and Sixth

Remnants and Reminders: Rare Bargains
Today in

Women's Furnishing Shops
Tirst Tloor.

Por Yokes and Lace Waists
HANDSOME VENISE ALL-OVER- S, HALF PRICE

Beautiful All-ov- er Venise Lace, in cream, reduced to exactly
one-ha- lf regular price-Reg- ular

prices, per yard $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $2.00

Reduced prices, per yard 50 .63 .75 $1.00

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss.

Embroideries
Regular 15c Embroideries special at . .3LO

Regular 2oc Embroideries special at f 15
Regular 35c Embroideries-i-specia- l at 20fc
Regular 50c Embroideries special at 25

Great variety of new patterns 'to select from

Special Sale of Ladies' Neckwear
Tour choice of several very pretty styles in Linen Stocks, in

colors, with Colored Ties Selling regularly at $1.50 to $2.00;
special at $1.00

EMBROIDERED PING PONGS.

Yery pretty and especially adapted to hot "weather wear; each
at 20, or. .3 for 50

Prices Had a "Palling Out" With These
Blanket and Bed Values

On the Fourth Floor
Genuine Pendleton Woolen Mills Blankets, plain srray, all wool,

full sizi
Regular 35.00 value special at. the pair $3.75
Regular $5.50 value special at. the pair $35

ft

a 9

Silver Gray Blankets; very Ano fleece wool Ja.50 value: special
at, the pair $36 c

IXDIAX SHAWLS. f J
All-Wo- ol Shawls, in plain colors and fancy plaids $4.50 value

for 32.39 J J
COUCH COVEIIS.

Regrular eize Couch Covers Good $10.50 value: special at. . ..$8.30

$ 1 0.00 Iron Beds for $6.75 :
White Enameled Iron Beds, brass-trimme- d, full or three-quart- er ?

size, brass toprail. six brass spindles; an elegant design Splen- -
'did $10 value; special at $8.75

The Tinal Chapter in a Remarkable Story
of Hosiery Selling. The Wind-u- p

of Wonderful Bargains

Women's 65c Hose 35c j&
AND OTHER GREAT VALUES IS WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
First Floor.

Women's Fancy Hosiery. In light, pretty stripes;
all full finished. Imported Hosiery: a great col-

lection of them Values, 50c, tfOc and 65c: special
at, per pair - .35c

Women's Black Lace Hose, finished foot, double
sole Worth 50c. but we sell them at, pair.... 33c

Women's black and white, tan and black. Fancy
Striped Hose; great assortment; per pair.... 35c

Women's Gauze Lisle Hose,, fine gage, double sole,
spliced heels 35c value; special, per palr....S3c

Children's Mercerized Black Lisle Hose; seamless;
sizes 6 to 25c to 35c values; special at.
the pair 10c

Children's Mercerized Lisle Tan Hose; seamless;
splendid assortment: per pair.. 23c, sec and 35c

Infants' black, blue, pink, tan and white. Plain and
Lace Lisle Sox; special value, per pair 23c

WIND-U- P OF THESE

Remarkable
Silk Values

POR BUYERS
South Annex First Tloor.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.

Silk Store First Floor Annex Fifth Street.
Regular $16.00 Silk Suit Patterns, in a large color assortment;

special for today only, per pattern S6.85
16 yards each suit pattern.

Regular $20.00 Silk Suit Pattern, in all the new makes and col-

ors; the largest assortment shown in the city; special for to-

day only per pattern $12.45
16 yards each suit pattern.

White India and Japanese Silks All competition beaten; 27
inches wide

Regular 50c value special only, per yard 38e
Regular 60c value special only, per yard. . : 47
Regular Soc value special only, per yard 64
Regular $1.00 value special only, per yard 74
Regular $1.25 value special only, per yard 86?
Regular $1.50 value special only, per yard JjJl.lZ

AH Pure Silk Black Taffetas; the makes that have helped
make this the'largest silk department in the Northwest .

36-in- ch Regular $1.75 value; special, per yard S1.48
36-in- ch Regular $1.60 value; special, per yard $1.36
36-in- Regular $1.50 value; special, per yard $1.19
27-in- Regular $1.25 value; special, per yard 89
23-in- ch Regular $1.10 value; special, per yard 79
21-in- ch Regular $1.00 value; special, per yard 69

The above Taffetas cannot be duplicated in any store in the
West at our regular prices.

Free Embroidery Lessons
In the Art Shop, 2d Ploor, Annex

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
THIRD FLOOR
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